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fion, that no execution fhould pafs upon the affignation, it might have been con-
fifent; but it bears, that no execution thould pafs upon the affignation or bond.

THE LORnS found, That the obligement of mutual relief was implied, where
parties were bound conjundly and fevelly, albeit not expreffed ; and that the
provifion related only to the bond, quawunz ad creditorum, and did not reflrit the
implied obligement of the co-principal, and therefore repelled this reafon alfo.
(See DEBTOR and CREDITOR. See PROOF. See CAUTiONER.)

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 77. Stair, v. I. p. 288.

168i. February 8. NEILSON against Ross,

GILBERr ANDERSON having apprifed fromt James- Farquharfon in anno 1640,
the lands of Kellefs, whereunto John Wilfon having. right, purfues redtraion of
a- voluntary difpolition and infeftment of the fame lands, granted by the faid
James Farquharfon to Sutherland of Skelbo; whdreupon- he was infeft, and Mr
John .Rofs as having right from him, upon thefe: reafbns; rao That after legal
diligence 2of a lawful creditor, though it were but inichdate by: deriouncing of
lands to be ."prifed, orfingleibition againift the ierfon inhibited any voln-
tary difpqfitipn by the debtor to preveat the effeib of flich diligence, ate annul-
able thereby; as hath been oft-times decided, much more when an apprifing was,
confummate. ,do,- By the add.of Parlidment 16i1, anent fraudulent alienations;
and te 1ft claufethereofi WiitatuteiThat if a dbbtoi, after legal diligence, by
apprifig, horning, _or inhibition, fhall;:Sygratifibaticitr prefer any other credi-
tor, and difpone tthem, fueht difpolitions fhall be- rtilL.-It was nswered for
the defender, to tefir rdafon; 'That albeit wherf aythlaX rful creditor is in cursu
diligentie, no voluntary difpofition by his debtor can exclude him; which cannot
be applied to this, cafe,. whbre the apprifer was filebt and negligent by the fpace
of to years without infeftment, or giving a charge, and without purfuing for
mails and duties, and fo could not be faid to. be in cursu diigeaix. As to the
second reafon, the voluntary difpofition here is no gratification or preference, but
a fair bargain of fale for a price then paid bonafide, the buyer having been no
creditor before, and thefefore falls n6t within the ad~f Parliament, and no pur-
chafer could fecure himfelf againfi appritings, which at-that time were not upon
record.' againf appifigs wh h ,at that time we re ntuo

Tak Iodr~fduhnd Titli ti1de fencesrelevant 't exclude the reafons of reduc-
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gence, a
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